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Judges snd prUtlcians who loqHed
down at tnem irom out 01 meir um
glided frames. The bride and groom
took me irain or m urui.

' Jenklns-.lkc-n.

Littleton. N.- - C. JunVlS. The wed- -
dlnar of Mlsa Nellie BrJcanouse jen- -

v v itEft moods. KlttS tO Mr. Jesse IIUXUUI rtiurn iu
take place next Wednesday, June 2 3d.
at .'high Inoon In the Methodist Epis- - - - --waaBBiii wm r T - asaBBsawB--.

STTf moods. ' To beiexpllcaltve- - JIiims. Brides hafui qiaUiics. !1 thc!?,:l?4!? reasonCoiai cnurch.
f 5i j O DTeed a Tonic

4' iipxon nniDE elect. io Dcuere u wju oe oi mw . . . u . v'- -:

- Mrs. J. L, Saiidcrslnnc enn:Car an4
She. points: out to : Xnn the way ;
OT gWend that' jlNDIGATIVa .,

Arilrst she does H tferitly. Just

$3. tha he ' "rdftff Vtoof , that h&

Jlakiy Social Eventa Ooinpllmcntary to OTcn tHe aaay, cnaicss cares of your honsetold clutlcs begin

'fe seem drudgery to,you,4o become crps and irritable. WhenAVevwant you to see the most
conipetb lino of practical

--..-
'.-

-.1
(Special to News and Observer.)
Loulsburg. June 18. A number of Wre tired and worn out;wfien tne pleasure, u gone iroja carmg

.fod &al' her mood SUBJUNCTiyE

regarding her experience, sue writes r ; fI nave usea

Cardui for several years and have always found it to

bo a good medicine! Last fall l was.'aU run-down- ,

hardly able to drag around. ' I-oo- k reo, bottles of

Cardui and began to improve as soon as 1 began

aortal events have been alven In the
bast few days In honor or miss aiary
ElUa Malona. who, on Wednesday
evening became the bride of Mr. Per- -IN

If he. demurs, floea'she give Way?
Jfay, " never; tor .a falnute J ' rve ,

Known her to work for many a day v

( ;o win AM, that'? .INFWWVK ' nlrl trmrceVlal K. While. taking it I recommend Cardui to other sufferingOa Tueadayof last week Miss Coo He rVTinlarrgucsarul.' vomal's, meiciiio which, during :. more than a ' 'i

4 entertained at bridge. on riaay. women.'Mtv and Mrs. F. H. Allen gave a de) fhajf a rxQtury, has been Sound to relieve quickly the weakness and5 V

I . Cardui ft for jalo at all rcliablo 'drug stores.llchtfu! entertainment. On Saturday vv5Missvs flrace and Lynn Hall aprung ailment from whicn only women suner.
Cardui is" prepaj.m Tegetable ingredients, without any r ;. i i 'Try it' 'TwiU do you gooa. .a linen shower on the bride to be.

. i ,
1 vI - I'MLast Monday night the ixrais&urg

German! Club gave a delightful dance

Bjit, If aggfestin; patience tart t'iVs
crffalVt'she btXomej declarative,

SKe order and you'd better act i -

flooti when her mood'a
t:"-' TIVE! ! rv .;

Leader.' ' o". X -
--MV Haywood .piWhite has re

turned ifanx Loulaburg where sua went
to attend the mUeiMalon marriage,

. Dr. N. A. Culbreth of JVUmlngton
la fa the city vUlttag Jila narenta. Dr.
andjllra. Culbreth. coxner,Wilmington

CUT GLASS
erer, offered In the State.

?--We make' aelcctlona "for aad
' give prompt attention to out
' of--town cnatomcra. Visit our
. store .or wrtte

io mw priu;u park). nw luuib ,na.
furnished by Levin'a orchestra. TAf ter
the dance th bridal party were en
tertained at an elegant lunch by Miss
Frances Boddle

71 V - -101and, Peace streets. s f, : ? " y-. t

--4tte Myrtle Shamburger.- - la the
guest of Mlsa SusJe; McQe on Weat mm. MIks Melds and Mr. (iajloway Married

noidsboro. ff. C..June 18. A lovely
wedding. took place here Wednesday

jmvm.ny.co,
i2S 'FATETTEVltLE ST. li m - -

y ' 11 J Jnight at the uirsi uapiisi cnurcn i
8:80. It was ine marriage oi otib of Augusta, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Robert of Hertford, N. C; Mrs: Wm. H; Land,

of Norfolk. Va.ii-Mrs- . E. J. Nixon;Peart Fields to Mr.' jack uaiioway

Martin --afreet - i - T
Mtai.BAcheIShaw. of Durham; is

thegueat of. her grandamthen,-- : Mra.
I F Baldwin., corner Wilmington and
Edentoiuatreeta. : ' ' Cy

MralC. C. Young,, of kNew Bern,
who Ivaa leejtb.e (guest lot Mra.1 f.
C. Harruv returned home yester-
day.- ' ',. , -

' '"
i

' ;

llsa Lucy, Dortch.. after visiting
frlenda in Kocldnaharo. was In the fcUy

White and Mra. Haywood White
Topenish. ' Washington -- Stater Mr. J.The" church was nacaed to wiiness me f Ralels-h- . and Mrs. Kate E. Whitehaopy event. The decorations were B. Patrick, of : Klorwa;.. jviiaaea :jarajrvrid Mlsw Mary Shaw Wh,lte of Oxford,
F. and Janie L Patrick and .W, E..extremely trett.v ana eiaoonue ind Mrs. Asa rarnam or nenueraon.

The " ceremony was perrormea oy Patrick, of Chocowinity.

Fred Wolfenden, TV X 'Latham, Jeaeid
Wilson, JV E. Tufnage and Dr. S. 5f

Nicholson v. Honorary Mcssra 8. 41
Fbwle, R. R. Warren, j: W. Hayes aad
F. H. Von Ebrstlne Vr' -

;-- 5l

'Norfolk and -- Petersburg papers
please copy.- - - ' r ' '

- - i - t j J

- "j .in ...i..." When the minister cornea to dinner
everybody enjoys it except - the - fam--
lly.-- i:-"r:- - .... u ,'.fni ! '

. : -- - " - -- i' ''

.4. v. c. . .Ilev. OeorKe T. WatKlns. tne pastor Her interment took place on &aiur- -
The bride was accompanies Dy Mr. ?5

STRICKL.XD-BROW- X.
day, the 12th, at 10 a. m. . irom, fTinuy
church.O. E. Jones, her brother-in-la- w, wno

Miss Maude.Watson. of Fremont; Mir
Lillian Hooks, of Fremont: Mrs. liar
riet Dawson, of Klnston; Mr. A
Street Lane, of Polpcksville; Mr. W.
I. Baxter, of Wilmington.

8?

at iUTiioiit, Jf. C.
Fairmont. June 18. The Methodist

church here wa the scene of one of
the most brilliant wexkling at the
season, the occasion being the mar-risg- e

of Miss Ida Galloway and Mr
Rliott Jerome Chambers, of Asheville
at high noon the. 16th Inst.

The church was most tastefully dec-

orated with palms and ferns.
Just prior to the. entrance of .the

gave her away. Mr. Tom O'Berry was The pallrbearers were:" Acnve-r--
iorMiUr nu4CHH Mm off Kl. as bellibest man. . Miss May r ieias, a sisier Messrs. J. B. F&trlcK. v m. r". .ramcR,--

of the bride, was maid of honor. The

yestacday returnlnir to : her home ' at
Ooldatooro. p '
. Aftev rial ting j Mla Elizabeth
Johnson. Miss Helen fWUliams returned
to her home In Wilmington yesterday.

--Mlu ltln HltoniBt left yestef-da-y.

for Ka w . Barn.: ' ;i ":' "

Mla Emilia MgYea. of Cinpinnatl,
is the guet pf Ural A. W. '

City Wttw AifompH-JKX- l iJOULsourg
Bride. ' - : -

LoulburK, .June 17. A beautiful
other members or the bridal party
were Messrs. Henry Shannon, Walter
Denmark. A. a Lee and -- Dr. T. Mai1 but quiet marriage took place aC the TAWS, TSEPW:POT Wfflcolm BtHsell. Misses Jane Powell and residence of Mr Caroljne W. Ktrick- -antly remembered by friends in this

. i .li. h.. tAl1 a wannnai. Clvde Johnson "JlrU.'and yesterday morning; when Mlsttn iiiMMV, juhum wmww The musical features were sweeny Nothing coolernnle Strickland, of this place, wasMildred QoQdJrtn leit ye-iterd- ay

t
attari

1 bl, 'position with the W. H. King .oo to s&e v
bridal uarty Miaa Vera Blue, of Aberrendered Men's from

en the xeet, noiung psiwr.wr , . . i -

. . . '. ....... ' i f
' V

--'
from .. .. ..:....'! f.;y, v T.

lappily married to Mr. Benjamin flO to $4.0(1 .deen, sane-- with exaulaite voice "Be- -Immediately after the ceremony the Women'sHn. j. A jJRAebrlaon is vlaitituc Irown. of Elizabeth City. Ilev. r . A.iehile Mr. Robertson is a promising l X to aa.uvbridal i" party repaired to tne nome 01 1 cause Ood Made Thee Mine." then u Children from.... .V. '.-.- .. ..w. .?ishop. pastor of the Methodist
the i bride's mother, Mrs. Bennet I the sweet strains of "The Brlda'young business (man; being manager

of the wholesale department off the Come to us and be fittea wnere-yo- u gei w.hurch. offlclatlng. The hrlcie was v. vFields, i'on East Spruce street, where
- . - . i . .mi

frienda near .KUlbrook. Tfc i '
Mr. and . Mra.: Banlamln.;

stein, of Du'rham. and their guest. Miss
Jennie Freed man,, of tRichmond. were
m theclty yesterday. ' -r ;

'

Iressed in a colng away gown ofan informal recemion was nsin. uu rown. and carried whte carnations.
King- - Drug Company.

, Birthday ratty. rh parlor was beautifully decoratedthe hour ofthcir departure ror wasn- -

ingtoiut D. C. :

Chorus" from Lohengrin, rendered bj
Miss Susie McMurray. the party en
tered in the following manner f

The dainty mtle flower glrlvKath
arine Galloway and; Emily Bissette, at
tired in white organdie tasteful!

vlth potted plants. Miss MinnieTh out-of-to- wn guests were: missGarner. vJune 1 1 8. Mtea 'Ruth Buf
faloe save a birthday party to a nura Strickland was maid of honor, andRuv ( D. J Powell, of Whlteville; Miss

jvas preceded by two little girls, oneJane Powell, of Whlteville: Missbr-o- f her little! frienda last Tuesday trimmed in white ribbon. Following

j Mrs. W. R. Smith, ot Welflon, la
visituiflTlien sister Miea Annie Travia.
at tdfi home "'of. THraj W,'; H.' Pay on
Aortic Halifax atreeU f ' f ;
: Iter, and Mra. A.-J- . ,Moncrief left

yesterday afternoon for ' Pitts bo rO,
where, last night Mr. Moncrief spple

arrylng the ring In a Mareotml rsieiLillie Dickson, of Lake Waccamaw; these came the ushers. Messrs. Tomat the home oft her parents. Dr. andy
ose. the secona Mine g ri carryingGraham, of Rowland; P. R. Floyd
he license on a silver waiter. TheMrs. J. S Buffalo. Games were In-

dulged In;-- rofreahments served. The Blille Kyle and Marvin Floyd, of Fair rlde is an accomplished young laly.
A I hannv event was closed with a wagon mont. Then followed the bridesmaida. ioe .musical iesovaj. s '

r Miss Annie Crutchfleld,Tof; Dur
Selng gifted as a vocalist and elocu-
tionist. The proom Is a prominent- ride. f - Miss Ida Edweod WinKtead. of Rox-her- o,

beautifully gowned In nlte greerV. Sham. is tha guest of Miss Maybelle voung druggist of El xabeth City andmeseallna with' gold trimmings, carrySurprise Marriage.Jordan. --j ;" :: r' ing a bouquet 'of large white carna ias a hot of friends throughout the
State. He Is Immensely popular andMiss Minnie wrougnton ana urs. sIm rsM ' r' Tun H ..A runfl tions and maidenhair ferns, with DrElla Ilarrla left vesterdajr forr Youngs-- , I rri took place here Wed- - a man of sterling character.K. O. Chambers, of Asheville. Next"1. ' l - r. l. r; !. I nesdav. when "Miss Tlora Phillips b- -

came the maid of honor, Mis lonei MI?;VW'T-- , T' thebride Of Mr. J. G. Crocker.
C. visit t& Ms. M., D.ftA lThe ceremony Waa performed LTy Mr. Abel!, of Smithneid, cousin of th DEATH OF MRS. IOriS. PATRICK. if fh r f . . .2bride, artistically gowned In whiteN P. Poole, a Justice of the peaceyer; . rurqu nonje jremeuy. acrnnon . .. '. ' ".. v"'' Ct- f iK i' f 1 '" easaline and lace trimmings, carry ClKX-owinit- yHer Home atDied atMr. and Mra Crocker left on

abort -- bridal tour. ,
" i ing a lovely btiuquet of white carnaMr. and Mrs. Edward F. ward, of ttons and maidenhair ferns. ThenSmithSeld: were In the city yesterday June lOtli.

(Special to News and Olwerver.Y
U'a.hinptnh .Tune Ifi-liM- m. 'MHi

Brown Kid1, three eyelet Blocher
"i-Arfor- d --prfrer'.'.'i.vrtsao"came the Uttfte ring-beare- r. Francer, Wilson; Lady Honored. . Carter, bearing the weddlrtjc ring lr

returning home from " Washington,

j : Mra Sam Kitchirr and .Miss Anna Louisa Tatflck: wife of Mr.'TI. Pat?"a white calla 'tUyr Lastly the brldf rick, of Chororwlnlty. 'N ' C. departedhandsomely gowned in white satin Ihla life at her home on Thursday,
Tune 10, 190S, in the 64th year of hertrimmed in embroidered bands and

lace yoke en train, carrying a bouquet
of Miles of the valley, 'leaning on the age. Tan Blucber fits perfectly around TJjq Sh00 Fitter 129 FiV-- iSt

the ankle and does not aljp ; at !v ., - j'uShe Is survived by her husband andarm of her father. Mr. Daniel W. Gal heel. ; Price .. .. .. .. .. ,.85.00. v .. r . ,seven children: Mrs, France xsixonloway. of Fairmont, and' were met at
the chancel by the groom, leaning-- on

iitcnin. or Bcouanq.wecK. were in tne
; city yesterday, r.'Ufrv :, ':X"-- -- :'

: Mra W. C Eatmatt has returned
. from ' Llttletpn, where j she visited
Tt frianda. . . . : .. f . i-- - c-

--tJUa..Mary. J5iiabeh Alford: has
returned from Kenly, ' accompanied
vMii .MaC TAJfprdV - . . u

Ex-Jud- ge and ; Mra l B. Womack
left yealef Jgy fternoo' for. RlChr
mond.' - -I- '?-.. -

i Mary CarVingion, oCXaurln-!Vur- g.

la visiting friends in the citys"

Wllsori. N.r C:. June J8.--M- lsa

Madeline Cutchins, Miss t Evelyn
Hope Daniels and Miss Mary Lane;
of Wilson, and Mlsa EUen Cutchins,
of Greensboro, left yesterday morn-
ing for Rlchmohdrvg.. to attend a
house 'Jpaxty. glveaiiJby HJr Oscar
Swlneford, of that city; In honor of
her piece. Miss Madeline Cutchins.

?-
- v' ' "V V'

Statesrllle, Bridge
C: Stateaville, July 18.-O- n Wednesday
evening'Mlss Marie Long gave a most
delightful bridge party r in honor off
Miss Katherine Street, off -- New Bern.
The rectfp Won hall waa decorated with

T
DICTATING TO AND
TRANSCRIBING FROM THE

Edison Business
the arm of bis brother. Mr. Virgil K v - . . '

Chambers, of AshevHle. The mar
riage rite was most impressively per

V vformed by the" Rev. C. W. vSmith. pas
tor of the Methodist chore np HONOGRAPH The contracting parties ' left in the MSABSOLUTELY' . TMEafternoon for" Asheville and. points
North.Accomplishes This:

; ; in nonor oi. mis imnue yrewiy,
of this cltvt'wha la.MalUng- - ln Char-lott- e,

MisseA Marg-uerlt- e; and . Bland ma ferns anq pouea plants ana m par Your dictating la lone-ha- lf the time ' . f, - tw j aThe many beautiful presents re-
ceived evidenced the high esteem inSprings entertained the Chicane Club lor, with"1 magnolias; and daisies, and required under the old method. which the young couple were held.Ughtthe library; with naeturturns. Your operator wrltea twice the num

The out of town guests were: Mr.ber of letters each day with less
effort. Wmm

!

and Mrs. E. 8. A bell, of Smithneid;
Mr. and Mrs. , W. N. AhelU ot ColumYour correspondence is correctly.

refreshments were served.

' Popular Marriage.
Rockyf MoijnC N. C June 1 7. An

approaching marrige of interest to a
host of friends in this city will be that

bla, S. C; Mrs. Geo. N. Bissette. . of
carefully and neatly written, because Nashville. N. C.I Mr., and Mrs. E. I.

vn rriuay niguL, .
- r

Mxa Chaa . L. Flah. of New
Tork,' wo. wtyh, her . Uttle . daughter,
has beqex yislUCkg her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R.T Gray. reyjne5il to her home
yeaterdayi '. : .; rs, 1 !' ' v

s Mr. and Mrs.? II-- fe. Biggs and
eon and Misses' Mary' Pembertoh and
Ollle May King Tiave t gone ? 'to the
Holstort Valley.' near Bristol; Tenn.,
to " visit Mra;"r.!ggsf relative."' j

"
? '

the transcriber puts down what you Pool, of Greennboro; Mrs. T. H. Turdictate, and not what she deciphers ISSUED DV. TitZ-- :

k ap -- a
ner, hr Miase Adele Galoff Mr. J. B. Worrell to Miss Nettie from rapidly taken notes. loway, of: GMdsboro; 'lone A bell, ofSavaged which Is' to occur at the home
Smithneid: lda'E. Wlnstead, of RoxYou save money in every branch ofoff' the - bride-to-b- e on next Tuesday,
boro; SalUe Graham. r of 'Rowland;your correspondence department, andJune ??; at ffpuT o'clock in the after

UQconsclously pay for the coat of thenoon. . The ceremony is to be per- -Mrs. "It; , Albright nd lllttie Susie McMurry. of Sharon, SVC; "Vera
Blue, of Aberdeen; 'Messrs. Dr. E. O.system in convenience, dispatch anddaughter. havefone l' Greenanoro to 1 formed- - by Elder Andrew Moore and

visit her jnotheiC Mrs. N. 'A. Brown. I this will prove one of the social economy. Chambers and V. K.-- Chambers, of
Asheville, and Tom Graham,' of Row- -Can you as an up-to-d- ate businessnd will be ioiit of the city, for the I events of note in this section. Miss

next three weeks. '- - 1 1 . I Savage) Is a prominent young woman man, . overlook these economies? If laiiu.
V "I

BRILLIANT MARRIAGE
--JudKa James; E. Shepherd has I of that section; where she is held in you can't permit us to demonstrate In

your office.gone .to Aabtylllefto make a motion I the highest esteem by a number of
before Judge PrltChara la the matter inenda. T Te groom or tne ruture ia

ofMa loneMiss BcoomeH tlie Brideoi inc Kocxingnam i'ower nani com a we,anown ana popular empw7
of the poatofnee department and hepariy.he TtfrbpeHV of wT.lch li W be Mr. Percy. IL WbUe.
holds the position off carrier of ruralsold on the fourteenth day of July. Loulsburg. June 18. An event ofJ. E. CRAYTON & CO.,

GENERAL DEALERS.

charlotte; V. C. leMiiiiiiiigi
i ' ' . . .

"

. f

- J

routa Nv 5.
S o

To Attend Marriaee.
THE TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

wide-sprea- d wlal interest and which
had been anticipated with pleasure
by a host of Trlenda, culminated last
night at 9 o'clock In the marriage Of. RtatejvUle, Juno 18. Rev. H. H.
Miss Mary Ellis Malono to Mr. Percy

Mr. and Mr HolvUle IiW Witt Will
ltcrtAk'liiVlIaHiJAt TonlalO.

:lYtVdonaav4'1ien received by
frlnr1a I'tVinhf tilth '1 nahMnaw

Robblna. pastor of, Race Street Meth-
odist' church. BtatesvIUs, will go to II. White, both of thta place. Tine
Greensboro nexnwaak to officiate at bride Is the fecund daughter of Dr. $5,000 INSUHANCE OLY COSTS,..and Mrs. J. lllils Malone and a nloceccptloh.to be glvrfc tonight in.Hamtet h. WJ 'hl! Mft

bv .Mr. and Mrs. iMiviii T wirt. f Charles C. Bobbins, of High Point, a of Edwin W. Fuller, North larolina'i
girted poet and author. The groomTheiecepWOh wmbe"Me ef thraoclal member of thelllgh. Point Hosiery

eventa of the vear in Ksr.ilet and I Company, and Miss Martha Holeman, 20 PAY MFIs the youngest son of the late Mr.
there will be manr fronds nreaent tot OX Oreensboro, which will take place und Mrs. Thomas White, of tills place,

is cashier o the First National BankJoltf in? congratulations to -- the haonv at. the home of the bride in Greens
couple: " v y "f

"
4 i r -- 4 boro, Wednesday of Loulsburg. and a man of high

character and sterling worth. TneMr aud Mra Witt formerly resided
Married in Richmond.in Raleigh where they have1 many marriage was solemnized at the Meth

frienda , Mr. Witt 1 with tHe train Richmond, Va.r June It.- - Coming odist Episcopal church by the pastor,
dispatching department of the Sea from Raleigh, N. C where ha had the Rev. Mr. Bishop. The large edi
Doara Air Ldne Railway, and with his been employed as an attendant on

, wlfer.ta?nigWy'eteeWa HosplUl. Dr. . Claude N
fice was well filled with friends and
well wishers of the popular and happy
pair, and the chancel waa beautifullyand . in Hamlet. The invitations read: I Smith, of Clinton. N. C arrived In

-...

AGE

20
25

30
35
4Q

45
50

"1 si .,.. i K 4 vr 19091 the ' city today and was married by
Mr: and Mrs. Melville Lee Witt I parson" Mike Macon, an 'attache of

and tastefully decorated, the use and
arrangement of daisies being especial

j 4 ' - &request Hue pleasure or your-eompan- y the UnsUnga court, to Miaa ,Dra 41on the-- twehUeth" anniversary t thfeir I Tew. ht tha aame state. ..t; ly pleasing and effective. ' The bride
attired t In white satin and veil, brer

ORDINARY
LIFE

$ 74.90
81.60
92.90

107.60
127.05
158.25
189,15

23855
315.70

i -- ,,m "rnarriare V:" . I Thet'couple dld'yCiot: explain :; why bouquet being bride' rosea, enteredthy desired ( a v court . marriage. the o hurch -- with Irer-fathe- rr preceded

113.0
m,8o
133.55
147.70

mm
189.05
220.65

327,05

by the maid of tiOnor.'her sister, Mis
Saturday. ye.plng,' Juaa1 the nineteenth

: ial eight Aintir 4en o'clocka Hamlet; M&rtn Carolina. , '
MelyUle Lee Wittj- - l . . ;

Deputy Cterk fBilly-BreedenJacte- as
best man and "Parson! 'Macon, uttered
the.- - words tbatr'mad them ' man and

Nan Malone. who wore with becom
Margaret Elizabeth Jarst," wife. The decorations "consisted of

ing effect a gown of pare blue silk,
and carrying pink carnations. "Thi
bride's" maids were Misses Eleanor
Cooke and Fannie Boddle, attended

Setf-'Vra-
e' hohored paintings of eld

by Messrs. Arthur Person and E. S. "
..'.-.E- y, ...

ii. i.nJ),.' r ,. vr 'tt w m. ' :

V nocnftj-jETOnjjtp- n. , ,,.
, The following invitations have been

"Issued. I"'. r t.-
i :

Mr-a- nd Mr.1 'jesee Thompson
. V ' r,:' Euigtc4r J v ? j --

J: invite you to be present ' 'r.- -

rl:nnBlowi Soothinj- - Bynrp,
Ril f4 fnr erer RTXTT-fTV- a TRASS

"FRESH LW W M3Ltl CURED

Suar Cured
' Earns.

At.... .... ITHo. Lb.
P. P. V. Hams 20c Lb.
English Cured Breakfast Bacpn. Bono--lea- a

. 20c Lb.
We rnaraatee ercrythins we sell,

and deliver goods promptly. -
-- Tbpno us.,, Our number Is 28. .

Or T, Jp!jf!S0!lCi;S0n

loluoss or MOT&rss ro their csirLDR-- e

Ford, and the ushers were Meesrs. Fe-
lix Allen.- - L.-- L. Joyner. K. ;K. All on
and Dr. Arthur Fleming. The 'groom;
accompanied - by the best man.' Mr,
Jamee-A- . White.' his brother, off Au

WLtt TEkTHlUlO'wita, PKgrECT SUCCESS.
IT JBOOTHEt tbeCllIIJDVSOrTENS t-- 0UK3,
aiAaiB-s- u raui; juiitra wud ouljol gusta. Ga., 'Joined ' the bride at. the

altar, where , the nuptial" Vows', war.e!
spoken. Before the bridal " party' en- - .

is$a tast'imiHy f r ' PJARJUJOSA. fol4 ay
drortisU il erery part U th wprlj. Bf for
tad Mk lor "MrsT WbWs Soeihine Syrv aad
Uk ba etasr kU4 TnvXj-t- r state a tn.
Oosrantscd nsder the Food and Prog act 4

terea ine cnurcn. Mrs. Armur riem- -

RATES FOR OIEER AGES CHWlHiY FTOSneing. who possesses a voice of ; rare
Charm and sweetneas, sang "Con
stancy" m a moat - pleasing manner.
Her slater. Mis Bailie 'T. .WilUama

'.v v.- 'Via talented- - organist, played as the i.oarty entered - rrn Bridal- - Charms"

'at the marriage, ot their daughter
! Mary Lucile' VI "

'
i Pr. Battle Woeott J-- '

, on the aXtamoen at lv.reday the
;r , twenty-fourt- h Of June ;r
: . 1 .Mr. al' cteck " x f 3

"

: at the Baptist Church. u
pate-KonU'caroUns-

"

V' ".:".
' I

Robertson-Patterson- .'

The' following' invitation! has .been
received. by friends In he city: .

f ;
rMr. .and;?:r a & Patterson

request the (honor of !your" presence
at theTnerrlageof thejrnflaujrhter

Lilian. Sutker.4 fit1,'
; : i' hi: r , j ..a

:kV'.:-i"Mi- T'ertj r Tofion :.v'.v
.:'''. oft e J;jr,', .aai.iuXl.l

: ; v cf .Jene s t": f;
' ?if1-- i - ot?ek : r :

roucieSplendid Contracts for
'
Agents

'
to Sell .thoseand Dinner from Lohensrtn. and : Mendeisaohn"

wedding marchv as they left the . s . .... ,s '. . ' - , V .... - .... ', ln V T..?;church, both selections being" charm Addressingly rendered, while during the cere
mony the soft strain off "Anger.

I After the ceremony the bridal party
and. Immediate relatives and - friends
were daUghtCully tadumformaUjr rej

ftoclcNew Import Line Ju?t In,
Gold rind, rc.n.L.l'iUo

beautlf ul-- . deslgna vT'Pur-ip1ea-

the French.' fcavtng '.a;bar iinlt. uilfr rn. u .ii huppyatrrot.
r'-- v. CMC: ct t;'t9 a ra1r.!? in price. VTe Invite early ln- - for New York, from vhicnplaee thelf

trip will tester: It I to cities of In- -

tret in Caa.' i r 1 other nortr r l

ii


